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The clock is ticking, so if you haven’t found the perfect present for that special someone, we’ve got good news:
there’s still time to pick up a 2023 Calendar Raffle ticket!

Watch their faces light up when they realize they're entered to win $1000 or more every month throughout 2023!
 And the best part is your donation will go directly to enhancing the educational experience for all Bloomfield
School District students, grades K-12.  

One size fits all!

Whether you usually spend $100, $200 or more, our raffle tickets are a perfect way to say Happy Holidays to

just about anyone on your holiday shopping list!

Give it yourself or have us send it.

When you purchase a Calendar Raffle Ticket, we can send it right away to you to give, or if you choose, we

can send it directly to the recipient on your behalf.  

Add that personal touch

We are selling only 300 raffle tickets and almost half are spoken for as of this date.  If we have a number that

is meaningful to you or your recipient, we will make every effort to see that you are sent the ticket with the

number you chose.  

Check out our 2023 Calendar Raffle Application.   

Deadline is Dec. 31, 2022 so don’t delay!

Follow us on social media!

https://www.bloomfieldeducationalfoundation.org/news-and-events/2nd-annual-bef-calendar-raffle/
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